
From a scholastic point of view
the work of the,year has been kept
at a high standard, and the men
who graduate, if they have studied
at all, are well prepared for the
larger school of experience.

But, after all, Ihrhy should we be
serious at a time like this ? Is it not
merely a transition period, like step-
ping from preparatory school intocol-
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making the paper what it is. To
the men of the class of 1907 who
have labored for the success of the
paper we wish to acknowledge our
appreciation of their work. It is
our hope that as alumni the class of
1907 will not fail to keep in touch
with their alma mater and with its
publications.

BASEBALL SQUAD, 1907
Front row, left to right—Mitinger, Mason, Capt., L. Vorhis, Crutchley, Coulson, Cree, Lynch, R. Vorhis, Hirshman. Second row—Bray, Ryan, Ferguson,' Leidich, Hollister, Foster, Conklin, McCleary. Standing—Morgan, Mgr., Golden, Coach, Bresnahan, Coach,Reiter, Ass't. Mgr.

We wish to acknowledge our
thanks to the managers of the 1908
La Vie for most of the cute which
appear in this issue.

The Collegian
another succ,-,.ssfui

ties passed through
year under the

guid4nc4'4 Of A. K. Little and F. K.
Bre--enter, Mr. Little has been con-
ANt-ed With the paper during two

lege ? Let us then away with n' 4,4ain,
choly thoughts and sad goo,' ch)rei! It
is the Commencement Aamn,a time
of joy and gladne,,d- toc pretty girls ,
and indulgent chaperones, of mu_ai§,
dancing, eattetainments. Woolenshir4-s aatirierseys have had their day•

Agadl vart wear our best in howl. of Me
wisitars. To all we extend grafts
Oxicl .f.. 9 :r 4, 1. 1 we wish a merry

Years, while Mr. Brewster has
worked for the success of the publi-
cation during the three years of its
existence. It is with regret also
that werecord the loss to the paper
of H. D. Mason, who has had
charge of the athletic news. He
has worked most faithfully in the
interests of the paper, and to him is
due no 5r4g11 part of rtlc .crcdit for

The Philochorean Dance.
From present indications the an-

nual Philochorean dance will this
year be a great success. Twice
the attendance of last year is already
assured, and great preparations are
being made. W. T. Dunn will have
charge of the' refreshments and the
Sunbury orchestra will furnish the
music. The dance will be held in
McAllister immediately after the
Junior Oratorical contest.


